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ONTARIO, THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1919.
' ,---------------------------------------------
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^sarrr tiftsays-e'Sss jsxssss: rr xz•Tthl bl?°d‘ If °ot'1the” hee b66n home for the past week Wm. Clarke. Next meeting will be
J? lntf llgenc<7 K not w,th a »evere cold. held at the home of Mrs. Robt. Wad-

/ .'T Mr. Gannbn of Bnnisaore, has worth on Wednesday, March 12 th.
Jl, , d° UBdS,r" be6n engag6d *• Cheesemaker for A large number attended-the “At

t£ L»^bod “i appearance to Riverside Cheese Factory tor 1919 Home” at Mr. Jeremiah Kemp’s on
the natural body, where none exists? end moved to town this week. Monday evening.

>7 l V* "7, Mr3' E- L^eless and Children, who Surprise Parties seem to be the 
ÎLe Ze 1 1;: , °L7er, ,n MVe be6a 8P6nding the Winter Wlth °rd6r <* the day'

». “c~ ™L£T,rr" JILT,”" H*u T“
Lt Th'.Zb S, ',,6, “S nn- """ »->'«- I— dl, Mr. W„ „d „ .
cross bv Christ tn rfvnnrile ail trtot returned home this morning few days last week at Roblin’s Mills,
things unto Himself, whether they be £££ Bertrand and Fred Wm. Dauphinee left tor Horne-
thlngs tit earth or things in heaven m°nS' °f Marmora’ and JoeePh Cal- Payne on Monday.

J. J. B. Flint.

THE W JE-S

FATHER Standard Bank of Canadam

IN8 HIS SONMl"!
■ti •> i
II

■sSsiSussru
K.C., and Mr. E. A BoV Chief Inspector, acted a» Secretory to the 
Meeting and read the followmg report:— / secretary to me

In presenting the Forty fourth Annual Report and Statement of the 
affairs of the Bank tor the year ending 31st January. 1919. your Directors
satisfactory1 rC “ reaults for *at
„Thf Re* Earnings amount to $697.4&71. after provision has been 
made for bad and doubtful debts, mterest on deposit», rebate on current 
bills under discount. Provincial taxes, and cost ot management This 
amount, added to the balance of Profit and Loss Account $175,215.82 n^U^î,v°fWara ir°v year t^her with $46.710 for premium tn
neWTb1.OChk,lSSKUCd- makcs the »“m of—.................................. ............$919.369.53

This has been appropriated as toftows:
Four quarterly dividends at the rate of 13% per 
Contributed to Officers’ Pension Fun*..
Contributed to Patriotic and Kindred Funds!......................
War Tax on Bank Note Circulation to 3lst Dec, 19i8..„
Premium on new stock................................. ..................
Reduction of Bank Premises Account...........
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward......... ..

of -C°7, Wiulî i?.ecp death, to Octobft^st
Mr, William F. Cowan, who had been closely 

associated with this Bank for the past forty-three years, occupying theMm 04VKeiPrKeride0t $■ I8f5 to 1883. and President Gg|883 
to 1918. The valuable services rendered by Mr. Cowan during that time 
have materially contributed' to the growth and development of the Bank. 

X TTie vacancy caused by Mr. Cowan’s death has been filled by the dectioa
SL^rioY7ClLm£7n Ffanc^i F-C™ who has been a Director oi the Bank 
since 19to, holding the office of Vice-President since 1913.

Mr. Herbert Langlois has been elected Vice-President.
During the year Brancfies and Sub Brancibes have been opened at 

Bmdloss Alta.; Bon Accord, Alta.; Coaldale. Alto.; Parkland. Atto.; 
Raymond. Alto.; Stirling, Alta. (sub. to New Dayton); Wayne. Alto.; 
Paynton, Sask. (sub. to Maidstone); Gray, Sasic, (sub. to Regina); 
Ashern, Man. (sub. to Eriksdale); Eriksdale, Man.; and Goodwood, 
Ont (sub. to Stouffville).

The Branch at Paisley, Ont., was closed.
The usual inspection of the Head Office and Stanches has been made, 

«nd th* duties of the staff have been faithfully and efficiently performed.
The regular audit of the Bank’s affairs has been made by Mr G. T. 

vlarkson, C.A, and his report is appended herewith. Mr Clarkson’s 
name will be again submitted at the Annual Meeting for re-appointment 
as Auditor for the ensuing year.

James A. Harlwiek, ol Parham, Arraiped al 
Kingslon Today.■

KINGSTON, Ont., Mar. 1—James A. Hartwick, of Parham, 
was today arraigned before a magistrate here on a charge of 
murdering his son, whose body was found in the bush. It was 
3rst thought he was shot while hunting.

lory, of Deloro, arrived. It Is report
ed that Harold Naylor has also 
reached Halifax on his way home.

Mrs. John A. MoCallum, of Deloro 
has received word by cable of tile 

..... .marifiage of B#Ê&
. ,7y7erry 7 ret”rned t0 <W- Sister Helena McCaDum, No. 4 Tot- 
beUford to work to the woollen mills onto university Base Hospital,

Mr George Summers and wife of February 20th, at Orpington, Eng- 
Mountain Grove are visiting his sis- land, to Capt. Robert Hugh Ells, C. 
ter, Hrs^Vm. Hardy. A.M.C., of Ottawa Canada.

Mrs. W. J. Grier, of Toronto, is Mr. John Leonard received word 
spending a couple of weeks with her laB{ Week that his son Pte. John 
parents Mr. and Mrs. -A. Badgley. Leonard, who was overseas with the 

Mr. Arnold Walker of Kingston, Canadian forces, had died in Eng- 
spent Sunday here with his aunt, ,and. Deceased was ill with pneu-

™„y' - „ ! monia a tow weeks ago, but led ap-
r. and Mm. O. M. Alger spent parently completely recovered, and 

the week end the guests of the lat- ^te hoke, while visiting to Bcot- 
ter s brother. Rev. J. A. Black, at iand> that he had never felt better—
Homing’s Mills. Heratdv

Our town milliners, Misses Grace 
Wright, Bessie Langman and M.

Vegetables are built up by Barrow attended the millinery open- 
We eajt the vegetables, togs In Toronto last week; 

breathe the oxygen, and in our bod
ies the oxygen, lifted by the sun„ 
falls toward the carbon and hydro
gen from which it had been lifted, 
producing animal heat, and devel
oping animal forms. The vegetable 
is produced while the weight rises, 
the animai while the weight falls.

* reading with a prominent teacher. Molecular forces determine the form 
which wes entirely unsatisfactory;. whlch the sun’s energy will assume, friends.
Nothing seen by me aas tn any way « forms a cabbage, or an oak; may Rev. A .E. Smart returned from 
itrengthened my belief in Spiritism, forma'frog or a man. The cotobin- bis three weeks holiday at Toronto

. I perceive by the Ontario newspa- in* energy accomplishes the result, looking splendidly improved in his
oers that “The Twentieth Plane” is The animal tissues are derived frrjm health. •
causing a tremendous sensation It rocks, water and air.: There are no The Houston Company have re-
eertahtiy is Impossible to believe that jj> the tissues other then, celved the contract for a beautiful His suspicions landed thèse two
the medium could or does from his those so derived. EVery part of an borne tor Dr. Geo. Houston at Bln- boys Into the clutches of the law
own mtod give those messages. Some «« reduced to Inorganic brook. Ont. Mr. R. F. Houston re- They confessed implicating Clinton

T., doctor ttb. », =ri„„„ wlto ‘i” A A,c„. e *“"■

declare, that the statement flatters “"8^*"vec.UdD- are secon, were renewing old times with llmtnary hearing before Magistrates
him He said: “If 1 cou.A thln^ ^ which the power ot FUnton friends over the weék end. Bowlby. John^n anrDarts
myself the author Of all that is in blood to brought Into action T'h** —— ... *' . .. ,____ , ° '

r*i L,i,"\,i‘7 “l-i Br,u„rtnmi;there ere ton” ''<■£ . W *£8? H,m' “ ’T’ T""“ ™ “

that book ’* | others say everv v Lteut. Jas. Shaw and Miss HUda own home and at a Box Social atwÜVt desire tor myself is, to'sense ot personal toentijrltJln2-£11 th_! time *be auto was *ake”-

feel and absolutely believe to the;The body, to which thoughta htoh CLl ZZ 7 Satisfled that
immortality ot the soul. I know it,or low were generated. ha! entlr2y'I' m “w °V T £7* bf™mns to do ***
will be said "the scriptures teachichanged—gone. Matter is claimed the a®atr and di»missed the charge

' that doctrine.” I admit it. But to be necessary for 7naclonsLes7 f°r ag^n8t blm-
that statement Is coupled up withjTet with our body entirely gone our 71J t 'L l, ? 7 CUlPrtt8 WOTe th6n ar"
such a horrible doctrine, namely,!mind is still there Constancy ôf , , 8Pendin8 ™ign®d on » charge of holding up
that the sinning soul is to be, unless form in growing muscles and no‘ months with the Royal Air M» Clare Barnett with Are
converted, sent upon death or after constancy of the muscles themselves * 7 EnE!.an4 and Franoe- alAd domanding $10 from him which
judgment Into a hell of unutterable Life is a wave, which to no two t„ î”»‘7’ Mr'Robt- Tufta -Th6y bl°cked the roadway
torments, there to remain for an consecutive moments of its eriktebce 7. 77” by an atta<* Wlth ”Us neer BIack Creek crossing
eternity. I do not believS this. I is composed of the same particles ? ^ ”U- Tufts was hurried- and held him up as he was returning
cannot think of the thousands whom Suppose that these molecules .«f Y 8”mm°ned to Baysld'6' aear Tren- fro™ Sulphide,

have ltoo-wn, who died as they liv- the body.Ainstead of replacing others iuh t0 at|7nd at tbe bedside of her The same evening they broke Into 
Got the vast billions of people who could be gathered and out in the j110® grandson' Ru8aeU Button, who the C.P.R. Station at Sulphide and

for millions of years inhabited this same position which 7e, oc=Lov în 1 stole some goods,
earth, dying at the rate of twenty the body, subject to the same forcée and complications. News. They plead guilty on all the three
millions a year, before Christ came motions etc.—would you not have m w' H L°76Vin has removed charges and were committed to the
Into this world and since His advent, a living, sentient beimJ bls hou8ehold t0 hie new premises at County Jail to await their trial at
*rho never heard of Chrlat. Carlyle says: “I see in th d th® eorner ot V,Citorla and Bridge Bellevine,—Tweed News.

When I think of this four years' ness a little fire in ta» A4a,f„„ar, clreets. 
war, and the millions who have gone a blacksmith’s forge That fireLa^ 7 Nel1 ,lcG”chy. of Fllnt°n was z
to their death red-handed, with their primarily ktodledTv tZ l IT tOWn °D Taesday' - „
-hearts full ot hatred ot the-f ,e; fed by air which 7! , 18 AboUt 30 members ot Tweed Odd- Mr- HoH Cooke. M.P.P., was
when l think ot my compani vi Ifoahto deluge Therein’ ^ feU0W8 ^6® attended the degree] business visitor to town last week.
-since early childhood, gone. I reject force cool forc« J" tb ,ron meet,ng held at Thomasbnrg lodge Mr- and Mrs- May spent Sunday
with all my heart and- soul such a er force of man fre , 8tr°“g" °a Friday' ln Bancroft on tbeir way to Wllber-
bclief. I say, I believe every state- ittes and baiH«« L affl”" ComPlatot Is to hand that petty f°rce, where they will open a series

-ment in the scriptures which de- f0rce bronrhi X, 1 ITl“tories of Pkkpocketing Is going on in town, of Moving Picture Entertainments.
cl-res that doctrine is a gloss, and Dmnil. , U." 11 Is a. 1,ttle 11 ,B 8aid to be amongst the younger M,sa Florence Jarman left yester- _ .. _ _ ^
bas crept to from Interested mot- ? yous ®entre 1,1 the vital system element and some of our resident*1 da^ f°r Kingston where she will en- Tbe deatbs reported from Spanish 4- Chapleau 5, Winchester 8, Kitch- m an - _ w ag a«.■ «■« «■«. -. ««« ho.w, „, s-— » «• ■*«>•« «t. "• „wS~.n *■ ™ow Coaducling OHicert-l« tb, original scriptnree „d ‘ 1, t °° ■“1 *“» «H—b M l.wl.„,„, la-rinlnlng. - ^tnc. or Onttrt, .1,,, tt. «ml ■*“-»> » ----------*
■added to and altered, and added stra„l, Nothtng h tberto was ever Messrs M. Lessard and Son recent- Reeves Dr. Embury, T. Turriff. °*°rtober are 8’796 The disease
statements, and fought over whai , 9ut ,al1' were|I7 Purchased a handsome team ot W. Wiggins and C. Ballard, were in d®“ no* appea,r to preya11 t0 the Ty,ft SphIpIIP»
should be admitted as sacred can 7 ‘ , withered leaf, works togeth pure bred English Clyde colts from Belleville last week on committee 88 ,n the earl,er month8 1 WVO ltdlS OClUtUCC
»ns and what should not, dismissing "ll", ! l® ® fOTWard on tb® Mr- Thos. Keegan ot Erlnsvllle. We work affecting the county. f the tmthtm*. as Indicia ted by the Dolanllor
t hundred volumes like the Apoch- 0 ,lo®,ess,_shoreless flood of action, understani a fancy price was paid. I Mr- Robert Peever leaves for Ux- ”*arked decrease In the number of - *,,a wviaBlIcr
rpha, one church repudiating, an- an . ves hrou8fh perpetual meta- Mr. and Mrs. Phil Morrow arrived "bridge, England, on March 1, where T6a 8 repoFted for the month of
other accepting, etc. .morphoses. in town |gg week from og0ma he intends visiting friends for the'Ja°Uary ^°™pared wlth the «rst tw°

Zealots were eager to have the “ i8 the sun whlc.h separates the Sask., where Mr. Morrow spent the next three months. months of the epidemic. The deaths
scriptures suit their views, and so ^arbon from the oxygen of me car past 10 years during which time he After an extended period cf silence 67 ^°n °ctober- 3-016; No-
encouraged translations carrying out b°niC s®ed' and thns enables them to took unto himself a. life oirtn-r. of nearly twenty-one years,‘Mr. E. y61” er’ , December, 1,588;
those views. How often has the Bi- r^on,binp. whether ln the steam en- We understand that they have dts- George received a letter from his Ja”“ary’ L514-
ble been revised? Even since the g ^or man;^ . . posed of their Interests to the w.8t brother, W. J. George now a Sergt. re ® lb®' last m<>ntb
last révision, claimants are urging . , e gyowth °f tbe body is mechan- and contemplate settling in Hunger- ln the American Army in France. , . . e som® 400 deaths that occur-
another revision. In the last revi- ical; and thought has its correlative ford—Advocate. Mr. H. B. Smith, C. N.R . agent [?,. d“ring November and December,
«Ion “helV to left out and other ln the Physics ot the brain, the ---------- -------------------------- here, while in Trenton last week ,the negllg6nc® of some
words like “hades” and “eheol" Ç^uection ot the body and sonl to MARMORA was taken suddenly 111 and was un- ”°‘,e!tak®r8 ln Torottto- Hamilton
which carry an entirely different ‘a80,nble Th® brato to used tor able to resume his duties until yes- ’ Wer® not reeeiyed uatn
meaning, inserted. thought, apparentiy as an Inetrn- Miss GeneVieve Shannon to visit- terday. | “™ary- ‘

, ment. But every particle of the tog «datives in Peterboro. Mr. and Mrs. W G Armour left following titles and towns re- A young BrockvUle man who
brain disappears every short, period; Mrs. C. S. Haig and little son, tow* ybsterday. Mr Armour who î°, the greato,t ***** ot deaths through reckleee driving rim Into a 
but thought does not. Living thirty Bruce, are visiting her parents at was principal ot the public school . Jan”ayy’ lncIudmg the tote- re- sedan being driven by Rev. Father 
yeare, a man mest have had tour or Campbelltord. wa. obliged to resign owing to M 7 pr?viot,a months: Tor" 8eee*l Tuesday night to Ford
perhaps ten new brains. Yet he has Mrs. Marsh, and little son. of To- health. His place hmrb,-en taken m^„279J,Ht^llt0a 72, 96’ Ktreet' Ogdensburg, badly damaging
thought all the time while changes ronto have been visiting Mrs. Ham- by Mr. Jackson ot Ottawa **’ Rlageton 1$- st- Cath- It. and who was subsequently arrest,
occur. Now that being, granted, llton Crawford for the past week. Mr. A. B. McLauchlln who tor u“T . = ^tt‘ds?r 22’ Sault 8te- ®d ^ lodged In the city jail, was 

,ie It not evident that whatever If Is Mrs. Wm. Flynn and.baby visited the tost four years has covered this ^ 1 «OFî Arthur 17’ Fo« wtl" arraigned in Recorder Corcoran’s 
] which thinks to intelligent, and has relatives in Madoc township for a tereitory as tielnspector ^ the f 6. court on Wednesday morning. He

| a power which is not oxygen or cat- oouple of days last week. N.R., has been transferred to Vanü7’ =rt Colborne pleaded to the charge of reck-
th-Tii or blood, bu^ thinks, lives., ln- Mr. Stewart, of Madoc, Has taken couver, B.C. and will leave for hi. 7’^x.Ra,leybury I6- Sedbpry 3s, lees driving and was fined $60 
jdépemient of the brain, bet using the position ot junior on the staff of new home on Monday next Mr DaîrÎL Ray 12’ M,dla°d 9- orinia 9- toil aHernative. He expects to be 
; the brain as an instrument ot expre^ thc Dominion Bank, Marmora. '* McLauchlln ha, many friended fo^9 St M^f n n 17’,Stra,t* eW® t0 Pay th* fln6' Tbe damagee 
- 1 ,,7 w . I Ml8e 06,1,1 M- D»nlop, of Carleton Bancroft who wish him all kinds ot aTLUhlz “ayya ld. Brampton 7. to the ear amount to another $60

If. notwithstanding the changes Place, ha. been engaged as milliner good luck In his new sphere ot labor OwTw-i ™ WalkBrvllle 8- wb,cb ■»■<> will have to be paid, 
the soul to unaffected—thinks, and tor Mre. Crawford tor the coming —^Times ' labor Qwen Sound 7. Colllngwood 4, Mea. -----------
performs Its many functions—1, it season. ----------- t--,- t 6VK“ora 8' Rrantford 6, God- Better to do nothing than to do
not reasonable to believe «that It is Mrs, Geo. Hil! and little son, ot CARRYING place B.le”belm 7' Petrolea 6, a man with a mania to get even.

Mr. Merrill and Mr. Larin er took 
tea with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hicks 
on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Smith Rowe and son Fred 
have been quite sick with a cold.

Mr. J. R. Merrill spent Wednes
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Hall.

Mrs. Ernest Bonter, called at Mrs. 
Smith Rowe’s on Thnreday.

Mrs. ttevfd Hendricks has gone to 
Rochester to visit her daughters.

Mrs. Ernest Bonter spent Monday 
to Trenton.

Aiide from this doctrine, the beau
tiful loving spirit of the Master to 
sufficiently set forth to bless and 
christianise the world. The Christ, 
w<k could take little children in 
His arms and say, “ot such to the 
Kingdom ot Heaven,” could never 
send those . ame little children, after 
a few years have passed, into an ev
erlasting hell. Christ taught to 
forgive, seventy times seven,

I think that Immortality can be 
established. It to proved that all 
the energy which we derive from 
plants and animals to drawn from 
the sun. Thère is no creative energy 
in the animal or vegetable

The Twentieth Plane -•••», 
TWEED

annum....:..., $453892.99 
20.000.00 
36.600.00 
34839.64 
46710.00 

100.000.00 
227.326.90

Editor Qjrtario: —
B. F. Austin, A.M., D.D., teaches a 

course of lessons on “Self Unfold- 
ment"—bow to send messages; how 
to manage the subconscious mind; 
now to heal ourselves and others; 
how to Improve the memory; how to 
obtain poise, power and beauty of 
•-haracter; how to develop one’s 
psychic senses; how to live In life’s 
upper storey; how to obtain and re
tain happiness. Dr. Austin'was a 
teacher In Albert College here, af
terwards principal of .Alma Ladles’ 
College, a Methodist institution. He 
lives here and is the head of the 
Austin Publishing Company. I have 
not seen him.

Perhaps I should not say what my 
ixperlences in the Spiritist line have 
been since coming hère. I have at
tended five meetings, twice address
ed from the platform by the teacher. 
On both occasions the messages con
veyed nothing that applied to my 
experiences. One was absolutely and 
entirely wrong, to naming friends, 
and asserting that I had a daugh
ter who had died. A friend also had

Mr. A. A. Dafoe, of FUnton, was 
a visitor to town on Monday.

on

Mrs. Harry Young spent Wednes
day afternoon with the Misses Cor
rigan
i D'Artsy Rowe has been on the sickorgan

isms. All the power we possess is 
at the sun’s

list.
expense. There to a 

forcible separation of the atoms ot 
compound substances .by the 
Gravity and chemical aflinity are the
forces.

Mr. Clarence Garbet took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. Lstour.

Mr. Rofbt. Clarke hassun. -to .. gone to
Trenton to work at the Chemical 
Pla-‘.Sulphide lads do 

Jesse James Straits
the sun. Miss.Ruby Kenrp and Mrs. Fred 

Kemp met with an accident while 
driving to Trenton on Saturday.

Mr. Samuel Burley Spent Tuesday 
afternoon àt Mr. Ernest Boater's.

Corporal and Mrs. A. E. Way and 
Mrs. W. A. Way were over Sunday 
guests of the former’s aunt, Mrs. R. 
talker of Madoc.
; Mr. James Llnsday has been laid, 
up for the last ten weeks with a 
broken hip bone.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Garrett, are 
spending a few days with Peterboro

A oouple of Sulphide lads who 
have been filling up to their necks 
on Jesse James And moving picture 
hero stunts have been causing con
siderable worry and trouble at Sul
phide of late. Their names are G. 
Saxsmith and Clinton Luffman.

Mr. Joseph Goulah ot Sulphide 
had hto auto stolen from his garage 
and abandoned on the road near Mr. 
River’s house In a badly damaged 
condition, on Tuesday night of last 
week. ;

" WELLINGTON FRANCIS.
President

Toronto, 31st January, 1919.

School Report GENERAI STATEMENT

8.S. No. 8, Sidney for February— 
Baysiclo School ;

LIABILITIES
Note, of the Sink m dreutition................................................................................................$ 6.697,85S.O»
Deposits bearing interest (including interest accrued te dite) $42.>63.695.61 
Deposits not beering interest..,.................. ............................................ 23.405.862:81FOçn V.—

Roy Jeffery 90.

Form IV.—
Faye DemUI 88, Grace Ghent 84, 

Phoebe Donaldson 82, Lome Hunt 
Donaldson 74v,

Jeffery 73, WUlle Mallory 87.

Form ITT.—
Lome Donaldkon 84, Eliza Thomp

son 80, Helen Bonlsteel 78, Myrtle 
Gunn 77, Elsie Hunt 77, Florence 
Searie 67, Stanley Downing «3, Lee 
Mallory 66, Kenneth Down 64, Mor
ris Forge 60.

-H8SgS
272:259.17 

3,500,000.6»
::::::::::

\ 383.656.86S 30

Dividend Ne. 113, payable 1st February, 1919.,; 
Former Dividends unclaimed........................................ J.
Balances dee te other Banks in Canada............. .'................................

o8«‘^t?rnü,r^î,.rî^.d“n.in ùoidi

Capital prid up.................... .......................................................... .. .................................
2^f***® •••.••* 4 • »»•»* B.# • » • *•••••••.
Balance ot Prvfit and toes Account carried forward

76, Charlie Harold
ASSETS

■tCurrent coin held by die ...........
Dominion Notes held...................................
Deposit in tbe Central Gold Reserves.

% 1,772,059.84 
10,812,621.00 
3,500,000.00a pre-•J $16,084,680.44Notes of other Bonks

than m (.aiiarfa.................... ;.............................................................. LA37 2H 72
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities not exceeding

market vahie........... ............................................. *^21 ara«q

8i4J3,705.37Railway and other bonds, - debentures and stoçka not exceeding
market value ............. ................as7 wm

'ali “? sS?r* l°ot cxceeding thirty days) Loans in Canada on
bond», debentures and stocks............. .. ........................................... .. L732.828.0J

tForm II.—
Gerald Down 70, 

Allen.Mallory <3- E’ 
Arnold Bontol

irald Hall 67 
ett Jeffery 59 

il 68, Nellie Jeffery 
58, Fyed Thompson 56, Evelyn Phil
lips 49, Irene Fair 44.

19.981,656.30
■■■P . $36,066.337.14

. «HOverdne Debts, estimated loss provided for................................... ................. .. 'ÜI
$83.656.865.30

Sr. First—
Harold Bonlsteel 76, Gordon Jef

fery 71, Harry Rush 61, Judson Mol, 
lory 61.

arms

W. FXANCIS'Pruidtnt. C H. BASSON,
G«novel Rswgvr.

AUDITOR’S REPORT TO THE SHAREHOLDERS. a
«ni. hlJe~S”m|yV“I, ,b= •baV< Balance Sheet with tbe books and accounts at the <Airt 

office^ of The Standard Bank of Canada, and the certified returns received branche», and after checking- the cash and verifying the securities at the chief office
ÎSâ, CîuSSrtof braochc8 on, January 31st, 1919, I certify that in myjrn^ï
such Balance Sheet exhibits a true and correct view of' the state of the Ba$«i3BSS x 1
sr&s 5 % my in,onMtion’,hc -L^d^bo^-S

In addition to the examination mentioned, the cash and securities at th» du

, _ . G. T. CLARKSON, F.CA,
Toronto, February 15 th. 1919. ^ C,"too°^ Gerdon 1 Diiwortb. ’Toronto. Canada.

• Th? Frcsjdcnt addressed the meeting and the General Manager re
viewed the Statement, after which the usual motions were passai, and 
the scrutineers appointed, reported the following Directors elected for
F w" c!TJaneT: ^ wngu°n, Franc*î’ Î‘:e-'X; Fa Allen, H. Langlois,
F. W. Cowan, T. H. Wood, James Hardy, T. B. Greening.

At A; Subsequent meeting of the Directors, Mr. Wellington Francia, 
K.CX, was. elected President, and Mr. B. Langlois. Vice-President

C. EL EASSON, General Manager.

George Rush 73, Howard Hall 69, 
Edith Har^y 66.

Sr. Primer—
Blake Hunt 84, Walter Down 56, 

Alice Fair (absent).

(
.‘d

Arnold Masters .82, Clara Bonls
teel 76, Nellie Demill 72, Donald 
Rush 66, Eva Rose 66, Clarence 
Thompson 62, Inez Rose 65, Arthur 
SB 63 .

to -*»
BANCROFT

a
Mre. Wm. J. Hanes,

Teàcher.
>

Tf

Spanish Influenza

t
Capt. Bert. Craig, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robt. Craig, Brockvllie, te 
acting as senior conducting officer 
between Bordeh Camp and Rhyl, 
North Wales according to advices re
ceived by his parents.

now:
i

I Edward Murphy of Kirkfield, who 
pleaded guilty in police court, Pet
erboro, several days ago to the 
charge of having been a defaulter 
under the M. S. A,, was this after
noon sentenced by Magistrate Bum
ble to a term of two years less one 
day at the Guelph prteos farm. 

-----------■».».»-----------

♦

Had Six Sons Overseas
«

Kingston Mar. 1—Mrs, P. Hughes 
Alfred street has received word that 
her son. Bugler William Hughes, 
who went overseas with the 146th 
Battalion to on hie way home from 
Halifax. At one time her husband 
and six sons were overseas.- Now all 
but her husband and two eooa have 
returned.

FINED $51

-to

I-»* Not an Early Riser

II Investigation has rained tire 
lark’s reputation for earty rising. 
That much-celebrated bird to quite, 
a sluggard, as It does not rise until 
long after chaffinches, , . - and 
a number of hedgerow sparrows 
have been up and about.

f or a

s
m

Salt will keep meat, but it re
wire. ’>and" to keep a good reso
lution. - - 7 •- ■ : ‘-.r- V - -

£3 THE I®
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